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The influence of inbreeding on  the  shape and size of the  skeleton
was exam ined in 133 E uropean bison. P erk a l’s m ethod of biological
sim ilarity  indices, W roclaw taxonom y and the discrim ination function
w ere used for th is  purpose. I t w as found th a t in low land European
bison w ith  less than  10*/» adm ixture of the  Caucasian bison blood
inbreeding emphasizes the skeletal shapes proper to C aucasian bison.
This applies particu larly  to the  skull and  thoracic limbs. Inbreeding
causes elongation and narrow ing of the splanchnocranium  in the skull
of low landX C aucasian bison, shortens th e  scapula of th e  forelim b and
elongates th e  bone of the free p a r t limb. I t w as found th a t inbreeding
has a depressive effect on grow th of the  skeleton of all inbred E uro 
pean bison, especially fem ales.

[Dept, of Animal Anatom y, W arsaw  Agric. Univ., Nowoursynowska
166, 02-776 W arsaw , Poland]
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1. INTRODUCTION

The restored population of lowland European bison, Bison b o n a su s
(Linnaeus, 1758), which originated from  the  basic herd  of a few a n i -
m als, was from  the s ta r t th rea tened  in its existence, not so m uch by
of close inbreeding. It is not therefore  surprising that, fearing th a t the

1 D edicated to the m em ory of Professor Kazim ierz K rysiak  (1907—1977) who
ta u g h t us th a t it is due to  Poland th a t the E uropean bison has been saved from
extinction.
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restitu tion  of the pure-Drea species m ight end in  fiasco, breeding was 
sim ultaneously carried out w ith hybrids of European bison and Am e
rican  bison, domestic cattle  and also the  Caucasian bison, Bison bonasus 
caucasicus (Turkin e t Satunin, 1904).

The successful developm ent of the w orld herd  of low land European 
bison, and also of lowland Caucasian hybrids, however, suggested th a t 
a new  look should be taken at the problem  of inbreeding in  these an i
m als. The total num ber of European bison living in 1978 was 2111, 
44®/o of which lived in free-ranging herds (Pucek, 1984).

The observations m ade up to the  present on the  European bison’s 
skeleton consisted in  classic m orphological description of bones and 
discussion of their growth, developm ent and sex dim orphism  (Koch, 
1927, 1932; Janicki, 1938; Jusko, 1953; Empel, 1962; Roskosz, 1962; 
Em pel & Roskosz, 1963). Some papers have also paid a tten tion  to 
differences in  the bone s tructu re  of the European bison and  o ther re 
lated  species of the  genus Bison and Bos (Allen, 1876; L eitner, 1927; 
Flerov, 1932; Empel & Roskosz, 1963; Kobryh, 1973).

P ractically  no attention has been paid to the  effect on the  develop
m ent of the European bison’s skeleton of habita t and genetic factors. 
The lack of in terest in  th is subject was due to objective causes, the 
m ost im portan t of which was the  lack of sufficiently  abundan t m a
te ria l perm itting of carrying out the  appropriate m athem atical and sta
tistical studies. The opportunity  for such studies came closer w ith in
crease in  the  num ber of skeletons of anim als differing as to th e ir  degree 
of inbreeding.

This s tudy  is aim ed chiefly a t dem onstrating the depressive effect 
of inbreeding on postnatal growth of the European bison’s skeleton. It 
is also in tended to supply inform ation on variations in  shape of ani
m als’ bones resulting from  inbreeding. The purpose of the  studies is 
also to show th a t such changes in LowlandX Caucasian bison constitute 
a reconstruction of the skeletal shapes of their forbears — Caucasian 
bison.

D uerst’s osteom etry (1926), P erkal’s statistical m ethod of biological 
s im ilarity  indices (1953a), F isher’s discrim ination (1936) and W roclaw 
taxonom y (Florek et a I., 1951), w ere all used for these studies, which 
m ay  prove of use in  fu rth e r breeding of the European bison, particu
la rly  the LowlandX Caucasian herd.

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

T he study m ateria l consisted of th e  bones of 133 European bison from  zoolo
gical gardens, reserves and free-ranging breeding centres, and form s part o f
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Table 1
List of th e  E uropean bisons studied.

Consecutive num ber, pedigree num ber and the nam e of the individual a re  given..
M — male, F  — female.

Age,
years Pszczyna line Białowieża line Lowland X Caucas ian

A. The E uropean bisons from  enclosed breeding centres

0.0 32. 1373 Pon, M 72. 1874 PU., M
33. 2385 PO., M 73. 2389 PU., M
34. 1702 Pos, M 74. 2548 ZO., M
35. 2669 PO., M 75. 1363 PU., F
36. 2113 PO., F 76. 2388 PU.I., F
37. 2110 Potrącą, F
38. 2253 Poa, F

0.1—5.0 1. 1682 P lakat, M 39, 3045 Pospolity, M 77. 899 Pulan, M
2. 1292 Plon, M 40. 1459 Poronin, M 78. 2405 Zor, M
3. 2398 P lag tur, M 41. 1214 Pokaz, M 79. 1874 Pudzik, M
4. 657 P lanetnik , М 42. 1034 Potok, M 80. 865 Pułkow nik, M
5. 742 Pleban, М 43. 2115 Połga, F 81. 1871 Puskan, M
6. 685 P laneta, F 82. 2119 Pulm an, M
7. 857 P leśnianka, F 83. 1569 P u tnar, M
8. 793 Plica, F 84. 1233 Zodjak, M
9. 828 P linka, F 85. 787 P ustak , M

10. 796 P lusia, F 86. 1151 Puck, M
11. 768 Plebanka, F 87. 1212 Pusion, M

88. 868 P ukajka, F
89. 2118 Furaska, F
90. 1148 Puzota, F
91. 786 Pupileczka, F
92. 1870 Puszatka, F

5.1—10.0 12. 717 Plotkarz, M 44. 1865 P orter, M 93. 747 Puszek, M
13. 824 P later, M 45. 1082 Pozew, M 94. 1208 Puzor, M
14. 721 P lam a, F 46. 1358 Potom ek, M 95. 1688 Puzot, M
15. 702 Plew a, F 47. 1281 Pocztowy, M 96. 1684 Puzonit, M
16. 701 Plisa, F 48. 716 Poganin, M 97. 1087 Pug II, M
17. 1284 Plenna, F 49. 1282 Pogrom, M 98. 934 Puer, M

50. 1225 Porubanek, M 99. 694 Pusteln ik , M
51, 572 Połam aniec, M 100. 714 P urchaw ka, F
52. 1077 Pokorny, M 101. 1463 Puszkotka, F
53. 895 Postęp, M 102. 673 Puszcza, F
54. 1073 Ponątna, F

10.1—15.0 18. 785 Pluszcz, M 55. 984 Posusz, M 103. 597 P unkt, M
19. 789 Plam iec, M 56, 1071 Poryw , M 104. 897 S to r-P er, H
20. 577 P lastik  II, F 57. 817 Popas, M 105. 542 Puzon, M
21. 631 P larka, F 58. 816 Pom ruk, M 106. 1038 Puls, M

59. 902 Ponury, M 107. 627 Pura, F
60. 827 Pogoń, F 108. 1232 Puzonka, F
61. 674 Poziomka, F 109. 1030 Puculka, F
62. 770 Popielica, F 110. 501 Pużanka, F
63. 832 Polatucha, F
64. 909 Pociecha, F
65. 1036 Ponowa, F

15.1—22.5 22. 792 Karpacz, M 66. 738 Podbipięta, M 111. 228 Puk, M
23. 546 P luvius II, M 67. 859 Pobudka, F 112. 1141 P ujanka, F
24. 575 Plato, M 68. 939 Polanka, F 113. 724 Puszynka, F
25. 822 P ław ik, M 69. 812 Poręba, F 114. 795 P u rtanka, F
26. 229 Plisch, M 70. 735 P ojata , F 115. 937 Puszka, F
27. 220 Plötze, F 71. 736 Podwika, F 116. 790 Puszczanka, F
28. 737 P lam ka II. F 117. 903 Pustelnia, F
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Total

29.
30.
31.

256 Pleinze, F 
219 P lanarie, F 
255 P liete

31 (14 M, 17 F) 40 (24 M, 16 F) 46 (26 M, 20 F)

B. F ree-ranging  E uropean bison

L ow land No. 118—133 
M ales Fem ales Total

C aucasian No. 134—155 
M ales Fem ales Total

Young
A dult
Total

9 2 11 
5 — 5 

14 2 16

2 2 4 
10 8 18 
12 10 22

Fig. I. D iagram  of form ation of th ree  breeding lines of the  E uropean bison (Num
bers indicate pedigree num bers).

th e  m useum  collection of the D epartm ent of Anim al Anatom y, V eterinary Fa
cu lty , W arsaw.

The m ateria l was divided into th ree  groups (Table 1), th e  firs t of which 
included low land bison of the Pszczyna line (LP), th e  second — low land bison 
of the Białowieża line (LB) and the th ird  — lowland X C aucasian b ison (LC). 
A fourth, additional group consisted of European bison of unknow n pedigree 
from  free-ranging centres.
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For the purpose of com parison 22 skulls of pure-b red  Caucasian bison (C), 
kept in the Zoological Institu te , USSR Academy of Sciences in Leningrad, w ere 
added to the study m ateria l (Table 1).

The age of anim als originating from  enclosed breeding centres w as established 
by means of the European Bison Pedigree Books (Żabiński, 1947—65, Żabiński 
& Raczyński, 1972), w hile the age of E uropean bison born free, th is including 
Caucasian bison, w as given approxim ately  (young, adult) on th e  basis o f the  
sta te of epiphysial ossification of su tures and  cartilages, using Koch’s (1927, 1932) 
and Em pel’s (1962) identifications.

For all E uropean bison of know n pedigree estim ates w ere m ade of coefficients 
of inbreeding (F) and  of relationship  (R) up to th ree forbears from  w hich the 
three breeding lines sta rt: low land of the  Pszczyna line, lowland of th e  Bia
łowieża line and low landX C aucasian (Fig. 1).

T able 2
A pproxim ate values of inbreeding coefficients (F). Given nam es of bison replaced 
by num bers as in Table 1. N um bers above and below  the line are  rela ted  to

m ales and  fem ales, respectively.

F Pszczyna line Białowieża line Low land X Caucasian

0.00

0.01—0.10

0.11—0.20

0.21—0.30 26
21 30 31

0.31—0.40 13 22 23 
25

24

6 8 14 15 
27 29

20

0.41—0.50 1 4 5 12 19
7 10 11 

17 28
16

0.51—0.60 2 3 13

51

60 67 68

103 105 111
62 64 69 100 n o

84 99
90

32 33 72 77 79 80 81 85
87 93
112 116

34 35 39 41 45 47 74 83 98 104 106
49 53 55 56 59 88 91 102 107 108
36 37 38 43 54 63 109 113 114 117
40 44 46 50 48 52 78 82 86 94 96 97
58 75 89 92 101 115
61 65 70 71

42 57 66 76

73

W right’s (1921) equation was used for determ ining coefficients of inbreeding:

w h ere  Fx and F0 a re  th e  inbreeding coefficients of an  individual and common 
fo rbear, n v  n 2 num ber of generations from  the common forbear to  the  fa the r 
of the individual and  m other.

Inbreeding coefficients of the d ifferen t individuals w ere kep t in w orking tables,
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w hile the bison, w ere classified according to the approxim ate value of these 
coefficients (Table 2).

An estim ate w as also m ade for lowland X Caucasian bison having th e  genes 
of th ree  forbears, i.e. P lebejer (pedigree no. 45), Bill (87) and K aukasus (100), 
of the partia l inbreeding coefficients (Ff t , FBl and F K), taking into consideration 
the common forbears of the  given line. The most im portant am ong them  proved 
to  be the partia l coefficient FK calculated on the basis of the presence in  the 
pedigrees of only those forbears having K aukasus genes. The approxim ate values 
of this coefficient have therefore been given in Table 3.

Table 3
A pproxim ate values of inbreeding coefficients (FK) for low landX  Caucasian bison. 

G iven nam es of bison replaced by num bers as in  T able 1.

F4 IT Males Fem ales

0.00 103 105 111 100 102 107 110
0.01—0.10 72 74 77 79 80 81 83 84 87 93 98 99 104 88 90 112 113 114 116 117
0.11—0.20 85 86 97 75 89 91 108 109 115
0.21—0.30 78 82 95 96 106 92 101
0.31—0.40 76
0,41—0.50 73

Fig, 2. M easurem ent sites on skull and  m andible. See tex t for the  definitions.

Relationship coefficients in a stra igh t line to  the above forbears — founders 
o f the  breeding lines — w ere estim ated, using the equation:

■ - - Æ r / s f '
w here Roa is the rela tionsh ip  coefficient between the  forbear and progeny, 
Fa and Fo — inbreeding coefficient of forbear and progeny, n  — num ber of 
sections of the path .
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When determ ining coefficients F and R, fo rbears originating from  P lanet (pe
digree no. 1) w ere not taken  into consideration since the fem ale Beste (524), as 
its only progeny, was included in the herd  for reproduction later, and  contributed 
a low percentage of individuals to the population (Fig. 1).

The second stage of the studies, a fte r  estim ating inbreeding and relationship 
to forbears coefficients, was to carry  out m easurem ents of selected elem ents of 
the skeleton and to convert them  into P erk a l’s (1953a, 1958) na tu ra l sim ilarity 
indices.

Fig. 3. M easurem ent sites on limb bones. See tex t for definitions.

D u erst’s (1926) osteom etry w as em ployed in m easurem ents and use was also 
m ade  of indices of a technical natu re  given in  the papers by Empel (1962), Ros- 
kosz (1962), Empel & Roskosz (1963) and  K obryn (1973). M easurem ent sites on 
th e  skull, m andible and lim b bones a re  shown in F igures 2 and  3. T heir symbols 
h av e  been taken  either from  anthropology or form ed from  the first letters of 
th e  L atin  term s, and these have been used in  the tables and figures instead of 
th e  nam e of the m easurem ent, and  have also been used to indicate variables. De
f in itio n  of m easurem ents is given below.

Skull
1. Basal length of skull — Basion — P rosth ion (BP)
2. Length of base of splanchnocranium  — Staphylion-Prosth ion (StP)
3. L ength of base of neurocran ium  — Basion-Staphylion (BSt)
4. In te ro rb ita l b read th  — E ctoorbitale-Ectoorbitale (EctEct)
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5. B readth  of splanchnocranium  — S upram olare-S upram olare (Sm Sm )
6. Heigh*, of splanchnocranium  — Staphylion-N asion (StN)
7. H eig h t of neurocranium  — Sphenobasion-B regm a (SphBr)

M andible

8» Length of m andible — Infradentale-G onion caudate (idgoc)
“9. M axim um  length of m andible — Infradentale-C oronion m ediale (idem)

10. H eight of m andible (in projection) — Infradentale-G onion v en tra le  (idgov)
11. Height of m andible to Coronion m ediale (in projection) — Gonion v en tra le -

-Coronion m ediale (govern)
12. L inear bread th  of ram us — m axim um  b read th  from  site on M3 to the m an 

dibular angle — M3 — angulus m andibulae  (M3-am)

Thoracic bones

13. A rcuate length of rib  I — os cosfale I (col)
14. A rcuate length of rib  V — os costale V (coV)
15. A rcuate length of rib  IX  — os costale IX  (coIX)
16. A rcuate length of rib  X III — os costale  X III (coXIII)
17. Length of sternum  — sternum  (ster)

Limb bones

18. Length of scapula — scapula (sc) m easured along crest
19. Length of hum erus — hum erus (hu) m easured from  the m ost prox im al site-

of head to the most distal site on condyle
20. M axim um  length of rad ius — rad ius (ra)
21. Length of autopodium  of fore-lim b — autopodium  an terius (aua) as sum to ta l 

of height of carpus, length of m etacarpus (Me) and length of phalanges
22. M axim um  length of hipbone — os coxae (cox) m easured from  the m ost p rox 

imal site on tuber coxae to the  most d istal site on the tuber ischii
23. L ength of fem oral bone — fem ur (fe) m easured from  th e  most proxim al 

site on the capitulum  to the m ost d istal s ite  on the m edial condyle
24. M axim um  length of tib ia  — tib ia  (ti)
25. Length of autopodium  of hind lim b — autopodium  posterius (aup) as sum 

total of ta rsus height, length of m etatarsus (Mt) and length  of phalanges

Skeleton as a w hole

26. Basal length of skull (BP) as fo r 1.
27. Length of spinal colum n — coium na vertebralis  (col) — m easurem ents a f te r  

Roskosz (1962)
28. Length of forelim b — mem brum  thoracicum  (meth) as sum  to ta l of length 

of bones as given in 18—21
29. Length of hind lim b — m em brum  pelvinum  (mep) as sum  to ta l of length 

of bones as given in 22—25
Mean values (mm) fo r the above param eters (x) for th e  sam ple including 

lowland and lowland XCaucasian bison, and separate ly  for Caucasian bison, a r e  
given in Table 4. T reating  th e  m ateria l as a w hole necessitated the use of this 
method.

Individual m easurem ents of d ifferent parts  of the  skeleton have been con
verted  to norm alized characters (C), which w ere nex t converted to P erkal’s bio
logical sim ilarity  indices (P) (1953a).
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The equation for the  norm alized character takes the following form:

If for the  sake of exam ple we convert the value of the  param eter Basion- 
-Prosthion (BP) in th e  bison Pokaz, i.e. 467 mm, into a norm alized character, 
w ith x  — 455.5 mm and  SD — 39.1 (data from  Table 4) we obtain: Ctj=  +0.294.
The following norm alized characters w ere obtained for all seven param eters of 
Pokaz’s skull:

BP S tP  Bst EctEct SmSm StN SphB r
+0.294 -  0.321 +0.925 +  0.792 +  0.011 +0.675 +1.499

The m ean value for all the  norm alized characters in  th is exam ple is +0.553, 
In  statistical term inology this is term ed norm alized m agnitude — M or index 
of norm alized m agnitude (Perkal, 1953a; Schm idt, 1964). This index is a relative 
num ber — tak ing  on positive values for large objects and negative for small.

In the present studies a unit w as introduced for adu lt (over 4—5 years) but 
not yet old (below 14—16 years) European bison which is the  quotient of n o r
malized m agnitude (M) and age in years (a), giving it the symbol V (for the 
skull V , thorax — V,,, lim bs — V and whole skeleton — V ). In  view ofer tn me see
the fact th a t both  heights of th e  m andible (idgov and govern) w ere m easured 
in projection, norm alized m agnitude (M) w as not determ ined for th is bone.

The index of biological sim ilarity  (PJ is obtained by sub tracting  norm alized 
m agnitude (M) from  the norm alized character (C) according to  the equation:

Conversion of th e  norm alized charac ter rela ting  to Basion-Prosthion fo r Pokaz 
(C ) to index of biological sim ilarity  gives: PBp= —0.259.

The author of this m ethod recom m ends m ultiplying the original indices of 
sim ilarity  by the m ultiple 10 in order to ob ta in  whole num bers. In  th e  present 
paper these indices have been m ultiplied by 100, for instance for all param eters 
of Pokaz's skull, afte r rounding them  up they have the following value:

I t m ust be rem em bered th a t the  sum total of these indices is 0.
Their in te rp re tation  is as follows: the norm  for lowland and low landX C auca

sian  bison is an individual possessing each of the  seven skull indices equal to 0. 
The sense of P erk a l’s m ethod is to norm alize param eters to  0. C ertain skulls 
m ay be close to this or sim ilar to a g rea ter or lesser degree. For instance Pokaz's 
skull in rela tion  to th is norm  has in the firs t place rela tively  too great a height 
of the  neurocranium  (SphBr) and too short a base of the splanchnocranium  (StP). 
The rem aining indices also d iffer from  0.

Indices of biological sim ilarity  (P), term ed indices in the  fu rth e r p a rt of th is 
paper for the  sake of brevity , have been trea ted  as dependent variables (y) 
an d  coefficients of inbreeding (F), of relationship  (R) and age (a) — as inde
penden t variables (x). All significant correlations (p^O.Ol, p^O.05) between these 
variab les ( f x), and also the  1st degree regression equation, a re  the basic resu lts 
of this study, since they  provide m athem atical proof th a t inbreding influences 
th e  shape of the  bison skeleton (Table 5).

BP
—26

StP BSt EctEct SmSm StN SphBr 
- 8 7  +37 +24 - 5 4  +12 +94
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Tables 6, 7, 9—12 give values only of those indices w hich enter into significant 
correlation  w ith the  above-m entioned independent variables. The values of th e  
rem aining indices, w hich inbreeding does not alter, have been kep t in  th e  w o rk 
ing tables.

Taking th e  m ean values of indices for each group of anim als as a  basis, sim i
larity  heptagons w ere  constructed to illu stra te  the shapes of skulls in  different
breeding lines, separate ly  fo r m ales and fem ales (Fig. 6). The figure lying cen
tra lly  represen ts the  skull of an individual fo r w hich each of seven indices is 0.
I t w as assum ed th a t zero level is a circle and therefo re all apexes of the  h ep 
tagon of the skull of th is individual come w ith in  this circle. A changes in the 
m ean value of the  sim ilarity  index in the  given line shifts its re levan t apex 
to the outside, since its value e ither increases to the  interior, or th is value b e 
comes less than  zero, in  both cases w ith  appropriately  proportionate distance.

In  order to determ ine the recurrence of craniological characters acquired  as 
the effect of inbreeding, taxonom y and  discrim ination of the skeletons w ere 

• carried  out using the W roclaw  taxonom y, th a t is, genealogical dendrite  taxonom y 
(Florek ei ol., 1951; P erkal, 1953b) and also F isher’s m ethod (1936), arranging 
in line d ifferent elem ents of the  skeleton. The genealogical dendrite m ethod was 
used for skulls only (Fig, 7 and 8), w hile F isher’s discrim ination w as extended 
to o ther bones also.

The distances betw een points on th e  dendrite  a re  the least differences betw een 
skull indices. For instance Pokaz’s skull, num bered 41 (Table 1, Fig. 7) is most 
sim ilar to the skull of P ustak  (no. 85), because the distance dividing the two 
skulls in  th e  dendrite is the  least distance for Pokaz. This distance w as obtained 
as follows:

Skull indices of Pokaz —26 —87 +37 +24 —54 +12 +94
„ „ P ustak  + 3  —25 +33 —1 —64 —8 +62

Differences 29 62 4 25 10 20 32

"The sum to ta l of differences in the exam ple given is 182. This is a  considerable 
distance, allocating Pokaz’s skull to  the periphery  of the  dendrite. I t follows
th a t in respect of shape it is fa r from  the norm, to  w hich skulls lying in the 
m iddle of the  dendrite  a re  close.

The group dendrite  (Fig. 8) w as constructed  in a sim ilar w ay on  the basis of 
m ean indices for th e  various breeding lines.

Anatom ical term inology w as taken  from  V eterinary  Anatom ical Nom enclature 
(1978), but the form er m eaning of th e  term  “skull-cran ium ”, applying to  splan- 
chnocranium  arid neurocranium , as used in  Em pel’s paper (1962) has been re 

gained .

III. RESULTS

1. Value of Coefficients of Relationship (R) and Inbreeding (Ft

1.1. Low land Bison of the Pszczyna Line

The bison of th is line originate from  the breeding reserve started  
in  1865 in Silesia. These anim als developed from a herd  of th ree cows 
and one bull purchased at Białowieża. From  1880— 1909 it was further
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enriched w ith  new  bison, as during this period five cows w ere in tro 
duced from  Białowieża and th ree  bulls —■ two from  Berlin and one 
from Dresden (Czudek, 1930). During the F irst W orld W ar this herd  
was almost com pletely liquidated, only a pair of bison — P lebejer (pe
digree no. 45) and P lan ta  (42) surviving to in itia te  the cu rren t line of 
Pszczyna bison (Table 1, Fig. 1).

The relationship of the progeny of this line to  P lebejer (RPi) is closer 
than  to P lan ta , since during the  first period of restitu tion  Plebejer 
m ated w ith  its  own daughters, w hereas P lanta had no calves w ith  the 
m ale line of its progeny. In the m ajority  of cases the  value of re la
tionship to P lebejer is close to  55%, sporadically being greater, and 
in the case of the fem ale no. 27 (Table 1), as m uch as 70%.

The resu lt of inbreeding w ith in  the Pszczyna herd  consists in  fairly  
high inbreeding coefficients (FJ, exceeding in the case of some indi
viduals a value of 0.5 (Table 2). No anim als are encountered in this 
group of bison free from  inbreeding and th e  lowest inbreeding coeffi
cient is 0.25.

1.2. Low land Bison of the Białowieża Line

The forbears of today’s Białowieża European bison are two bulls: 
the  above-m entioned P lebejer and Bill (pedigree no. 87), whose parents 
lived in the free-ranging Białowieża herd  before it was com pletely de
stroyed during W orld W ar I.

Bill m ated w ith the Białowieża cow Bilma (pedigree no. 89) and had 
two daughters (Fig. 1): Biserta (93) and Biscaya (161). They were m a
ted w ith  the Pszczyna line Plisch (229), a grandson of P lebejer. As there  
was no reproducer available deriving directly  from  the  free-ranging 
Białowieża bison, the percentage of P lebejer’s blood increased in  the 
subsequent generations also because Plisch m ated w ith  its own daughters. 
For this reason the  relationship of contem porary Białowieża bison to 
P lebejer (RPi) is g reater th an  to Bill (RB(). The relationship coefficient 
in  the  first case comes w ith in  lim its of 18.0 to 48.0%, and in  the  second 
only from  3.0 to  12.5%.

Some of the  Białowieża bison (nos. 62, 69 — Table 1) do not descend 
in  a direct line from  Biserta or Biscaya, bu t from  Besta (pedigree no. 
524) — the  th ird , previously-m entioned original m other of th is line, 
and  hence th ey  exhibit no relationship to Bill (Fig. 1),

The inbreeding coefficients in the Białowieża herd  do not exceed the 
value  of 0.5, as occurred in the case of the Pszczyna line bison (Table 
2). In  six anim als they  v a ry  from  0.4 to  0.5, bu t a p a rt from  four non-
25 — A c ta  T h e r i o l o g t c a
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inbred anim als (nos. 51, 62, 64, 69 — Table 1), the rem ainder of the  
anim als have values from  0.2 to 0.4.

1.3. Low land X Caucasian Bison

Before Plisch became a m ature reproducer, the  Białowieża cows Bi~ 
serta and Biscaya had been covered several tim es by the bull Borusse 
(pedigree no. 163) — a lowlandX Caucasian hybrid  w ith 12.5% Caucasian 
bison blood. The Białowieża X Caucasian fem ales born from  these m a
tings had therefore only 6.25% of this blood. I t  was impossible to 
inciease the level of the  Caucasian bison genes as there  w ere no suitable 
males in its population. The n ex t reproducer of this line, a fte r  Bo
russe, was Plisch (no. 26 — Table 1), giving progeny w ith an  even 
sm aller proportion of K aukasus’s (pedigree no. 100) genes.

In view of the foregoing the predom inant num ber of anim als in  the 
sample exhibit relationship to  th ree  forbears: P lebejer (12.4— 35.6%), 
Bill (7.8—25.0%) and K aukasus — a representative of Caucasian bison 
(1.6—6.2%). As in occasional cases Borusse’s daughters w ere covered 
by the ir b ro ther Puk (pedigree no. 228), and not by Plisch, the resulting 
tyson (nos. 85, 91, 104, 110 — Table 1) reveal no relationship to  P le
bejer.

The m ost inbred of the lowlandX Caucasian anim als are  two new
born bison (nos. 73, 76) and there  are also five bison not originating 
from  inbreeding (nos. 100, 103, 105, 110, 111). The inbreeding coefficients 
for the  rem aining anim als come w ithin lim its of 0.1 to 0.4. Partia l 
coefficients FK, estim ated on the  basis of the presence in pedigrees only 
of forbears having K aukasus’s genes, are on an average less than  F 
in the  group of bison analyzed (Table 3).

2. Variations in Skeletal Dimensions

The greatest variation among the seven skull param eters is exhibited 
by interorbital breadth  (EctEct), and the least — length of base of 
splanchnocranium  (StP). The two m andibular lengths (idem, idgoc) are  
also less variable than  the rem aining dimensions of th is bone (Table 4), 
The skull param eters of Caucasian bison are characterized by lesser 
variability  than  those of lowland and lowlandX Caucasian bison treated  
jo in tly  (Table 4).

Variation is considerable in thoracic elem ents (CV — 23%), the  only 
exception to this being costal bone V (CV — 8.5, Table 4).

The four parts of the  limbs: zonopodium, stylopodium , zeugopodium 
and autopodium  — are characterized by the following regularity: the 
m ore peripherally  situated  the  given part, the  lesser the variations in
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its length (Table 4). This applies particu larly  to the thoracic limb. It was 
also found that variation in the above parts is g reater in the  foreleg 
than  in the hind limb.

Table 4
Mean values (;c±SD) and coefficients of variation (CV) 

for bone m easurem ents (mm).

No. and symbol 
of m easurem ent n ++SD CV

A. Lowland and Lowland X Caucasian bison
1. BP 85 455.5+ 39.1 8.6
2. StP 85 279.5± 23.3 8.3
3. BSt 85 179.6+ 18.8 10.5
4. EctEct 85 283.6+ 39.7 14.0
5. SmSm 85 169.8+ 18.6 11.0
6. StN 85 158.6+ 16.9 10.7
7. SphBr 85 145.4+ 13.7 9.4
8. idem 83 413.6+ 35.1 7.8
9. idgoc 83 389.2+ 34.3 8.8

10. idgov 83 128.0+ 13.1 10.2
11. govern 83 150.0+ 16.2 10.8
12. M j-am 83 110.4+ 15.3 13.8
13. co I 100 243.0+ 56.5 23.5
14. co V 96 418.8+ 35.6 8.5
15. co IX 99 534.4+116.1 21.7
16. co X III 99 454.6+106.6 23.4
17. ster 90 455.6+106.0 23.3
18. sc 108 428.4+ 91.0 21.2
19. hu 110 325.7+ 51.3 15.8
20. ra 108 335.7+ 45.8 13.6
21. aua 107 461.5+ 42.2 9.1
22. cox 98 516.9+ 99.5 19.2
23. fe 100 412.1+ 67.8 16.4
24. ti 99 433.3+ 65.6 15.1
25. aup 99 575.8+ 63.4 11.0
26. BP 75 457.9+ 36.1 7.9
27. col 67 1809.9+231.6 12.8
28. m eth 73 1614.9+132.9 8.2
29. mep 72 2023.7+139.8 6.9

B. Caucasian bison
1. BP ■ 22 424.9+ 9.5 2.2
2. StP 22 275.9+ 5.2 1.9
3. BSt 22 166.9+ 4.1 2.4
4. EctEct 22 267.5+ 5.9 2.2
5. SmSm 22 152.3+ 3.9 2.6
6. StN 22 148.2+ 4.2 2.8
7. SphBr 22 139.3+ 3.8 2.7

In the skeleton as a whole, represented by the axial skeleton and 
m em bers, the considerable variation in length of verteb ra l column and 
lesser variation in length of the base of the skull and the pelvic limb 
are  rem arkable (Table 4).
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3. Value of Biological Similarity Indices and Its Dependence on the Values of 
Inbreeding and Relationship Coefficients

3.1. Skull
The value of biological sim ilarity  indices comes w ith in  lim its of 

— 100 to + 100, and on an average exhibits the least fluctuations round  
z^ro in Pszczyna line bison and greatest in the lowlandX C aucasian 
line. Not a single individual was encountered, the  skull of which had 
all indices of 0, which would correspond to model proportions.

y
IStP)

’J'ig. 4. Relation betw een index of length of splanchnocranium  (StP) and inbreeding 
coefficient (F) in Lowland XCaucasian bison.

Detailed m athem atical and statistical studies showed th a t the value 
of skull indices in Pszczyna and Białowieża line lowland bison does 
not vary  when the degree of inbreeding intensifies w ith in  the  given 
line. On the other hand some biological sim ilarity  indices of the skull 
in lowlandX Caucasian bison depend on the degree of inbreeding ex
pressed by the coefficients F and FK. Thus in these bison of both sexes 
the index for length of the base of the neurocranium  (BSt) decreases 
when the inbreeding coefficient (F) increases, as shown by the re
gression equation and highly significant coefficient of linear correlation 
(Table 5 — equation 1, Table 6). In the same bison the consequence 
of intensification of inbreeding is the com pensatory elongation of the
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base of the splanchocranium  —  S tP  (Table 5 — eq. 2, Table 6, Fig. 4).
More significant relations are observed in these bison when skull 

indices are  confronted w ith  the value of the  partial coefficient of in
breeding FK. For instance increase in inbreeding expressed in this way 
leads to shortening of the base of the neurocranium  — BSt (Table 5 
— equation 3, Table 7) and elongation of the base of the splanchnocra- 
nium  — StP  (Table 5 — equation 4, Table 7} which corresponds to th e

y
(SmSml

Fig. 5. Relation betw een index of b read th  of splanchnocranium  (SmSm) and in
breeding coefficient (FK) in Low landX C aucasian bisons.

processes expressed by equations 1 and 2. As the resu lt of these chan
ges in the shape of the skull in inbred lowlandX Caucasian bison site 
S taphylion  (St — Fig. 2) situated  on the  m argin of palatum  osseum, 
is sh ifted  to  the rear, changing the relation of basal length of both 
p a rts  of the  skull. A t the  sam e tim e there  is a sh ift in these anim als 
of site  Prosthion in a forw ards direction (Fig. 2), indicating the oral 
extension of palatum  osseum, which results in  elongation of the whole 
base of the skull — BP (Table 5 — equation 5, Table 7).

This does not take place w ithout affecting the dimension of skull 
b read th . Thus the consequence of these changes in shape is significant 
narrow ing  of th e  splanchnocranium  (SmSm), of course progressing w ith 
increased  in tensity  of inbreeding (Table 5 — equation 6, Table 7, Fig. 5).

The m ean values of skull indices for inbred lowlandX Caucasian bison 
d iffe r  from  th e ir counterparts for lowland bison, bu t are close to the 
m ean  skull indices for pu re-bred  Caucasian bison (Table 8).
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Table 5 ‘...............

List of regression equations and correlation coefficients (r) 
betw een biological sim ilarity  indices and the ir derivatives 

(y ) and coefficients of inbreeding and relationship  (x).

No. Equation r Vi
Symbol of variables 

y X

1. y=  — 124.00x+22.82 -0 .5 1 8  * BSt F
2. y=  +  169.22X—20.89 +  0.544* StP F
3. y =  ■—148.19x +  9.58 -0 .4 6 6  1 BSt FK
4. y=  +  216.35x+4.11 +  0.528 2 StP Fk
5. y = + 71 .40x4-5 .57 +0.406 1 BP Fk
6. y ~  —287.65x +  5.42 —0.670 * SmSm Fk
7. y — — 2.78X +  0.48 -0 .5 3 5  * z F
S. y=  —22.14X + 17.47 -0 .4 9 9  1 vcr F
9. y =  —22.86x +  4.55 - 0 .5 8 1 1 Vcr F

10. y=  —295.36x +  117.30 — 0.616* M j-am F
11. y=  +275.75x—89.71 +  0.566* M,-am F
12. y=  —0.20x +  0.08 -0 .4 0 7  * vth F
13. y=  +  75.75X—25.32 +  0.622 1 fe F
14. y=  +32.45X—6.63 +0.377* fe F
15. y =  +56.51X—3.43 +  0.365 * hu FK
16. y = + 6 6 .8 8 x —0.03 +0.405 1 ra Fk
17. y=  +  122.64X—13.81 +  0.406* fe F pi
18. y — —1.22x+25.94 —0.334 1 aua R pi
19. y =  +9.81X—25.70 +  0.425 * aua Rk

-20. y = —0.36X +  0.06 -0 .5 2 8  1 Vsce F

1 0 .01<p^0 .05 , 1 0.001 < p < 0 .0 1 .

Table 6

Mean values for selected biological sim ilarity  indices fo r 
sku lls  and m andibles of Low land XCaucasian bison in classes 

defined by value of inbreeding coefficient (F),

F BSt StP govern M j-am

0.00 +  10.2 +  5.0 —43.0 +32.3
0.01—0.10 +  36.5 +1.5 +67.0 -23 .5
■0.11—0.20 +  9.0 +  18.4 +  116.4 —24.2
0.21—0.30 —8.0 +  12.2 -0 .7 +8.0
0.31—0.40 -17 .8 +41.9 +  89.7 -4 .0

Table 7
M ean values for selected biological s im ilarity  indices for the skeleton of Low 
land  X Caucasian bison in  classes defined by value of p a rtia l inbreeding coefficient

( F k ).

F k BP StP BSt SmSm govern M j-am coIX ster hu ra

0.00 +  10.7 +  1.8 +  6.5 +8.5 -14 .0 +  16.6 +  1.0 +2.0 +  1.7 -0 .3
0.01—0.10 +5.3 -5 .1 +  10.2 +6.7 +60.3 -1 2 .4 +4.8 +  3.8 +  5.8 -9 .7
0.11—0.20 +  17.4 +  13.0 — 12.3 -10 .4 +  18.7 -2 .5 +  1.9 +3.4 +3.5 +  10.8
0,21—0.30 +  13.7 +  28.0 -16 ,7 -49 ,0 +  99.0 +  1.4 +5.3 -21 .5 +  10.0 +  15.3
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Fig. 6. Heptagons of sim ilarity  of skulls. LP — Pszczyna low land bison, LB — 
Białowieża lowland bison, L—C — Low IandX C aucasian bison, C — Caucasian

bison.

Heptagons of sim ilarity  of these skulls w ere constructed (Fig. 6) in 
order to com pare m ean values of skull indices for the above-m entioned 
groups of anim als. The sim ilar elongation and narrow ing of the facial 
part (StP, SmSm), w ith  sim ultaneous elongation of the skull, in low- 
landX  Caucasian and Caucasian bison shown in these schem atic figures 
are  rem arkable. A nother rem arkable featu re  consists in  the  differences 
in shape of skulls in bison of the two sexes. These differences are 
fa irly  great in Caucasian and lowlandX Caucasian bison, bu t small in 
the  two low land lines. The heptagon symbolizing the skull of Pszczyna
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Fig. 7. C lassification dendrite  for skull. Explanation  of sym bols; 1 — Low land 
bison from  enclosed centres, 2 — Low land bison from  free-ranging  centres, 3 — 
Low landX  Caucasian bison from  enclosed breeding centres, 4 — C aucasian bison. 
A and B — two principal series of the  points. G iven nam es of bison replaced by

num bers as in Table I.

line cows is closest to a shapely one, which explains the great sim ilarity  
of this skull to the norm  accepted in the sample analyzed.

The effect of inbreeding on form ation of skull m orphotypes is shown 
by their dendrite classification (Fig. 7). I t  em braces series A and B 
and m any sites situated  beyond them . Series A consists of 46 skulls, 
26 of which belong to fem ales and 20 to males. T here are  36 skulls of 
lowland and 8 of lowlandX Caucasian bison in th is  series. There a r e  
also two Caucasian bison skulls and therefore, no t counting exceptions, 
this series is a group of lowland bison to which less inbred  lowlandX 
X Caucasian and Caucasian bison were added. Series A includes skulls
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Table 8
M ean values of biological s im ilarity  indices for bison skulls in  groups.

Index

Lowland
Pszczyna

line

Low land
Białowieża

line

Inbred  
Low land X Caucas ¡an 

(F>0.2)
C aucasian

M F
M F M F M F

BP - 1 0 0 +  4 +  11 +  12 +  18 +  8 +  15
StP - 9 +4 -2 0 +  16 +  14 +  35 +32 +  28
BSt —18 - 5 +  9 - 7 - 7 -1 6 —23 +  10
EctEct +  15 - 6 +  10 - 2 2 + 7 - 1 7 +  19 — 16
SmSm +  22 +  11 - 7 +  3 - 3 3 -1 2 - 3 8 - 3 1
StN + 3 +  2 0 - 4 - 2 +  7 — 16 + 7
SphBr - 3 - 6 +  4 +3 +  9 - 1 5 +  18 -1 3 .

(??c)

(?¥tc)

(«LB)

ÚfU

Fig, 8. Combined dendrite for skulls. Description
of symbols like on the F igure 6. M<tc)

for which the m ean values of the seven indices are to a g rea t degree- 
close to zero.

Series B consists of 11 skulls, 6 of which belong to Caucasian and 5 
to lowlandX Caucasian bison with high inbreeding coefficients. This 
close localization is evidence of the  great biological sim ilarity  of these 
anim als. The m ean values of the seven sim ilarity  indices in series B 
d iffer m ore from  zero th an  in  series A. This is m ost c learly  seen in 
the  exam ple of breadth  of the splanchnocranium  — SraSm  (“ 45), 
leng th  of the base of the  splanchnocranium  — S tP  (+38) and leng th , 
of the  base of the  whole skull — BP ( +  20). I t  is only the  indices for 
both heights (StN and SphBr) which are alm ost equal to  zero. The- 
d ifference betw een m ean values of indices for series A and B is thus 
considerable.

N um erous skulls individualized in  respect of shape w ere situated  on.
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the periphery  of the two series. They belong to  bison of all th e  breedinjg 
lines, as is shown be the presence in  both sam ple and population o>f 
a certain  num ber of anim als, the  shape of whose skulls d iffers in  ;a 
particu lar w ay from  the model proportions.

The classification dendrite for skulls constructed on the basis of meam 
values for seven indices in d ifferent breeding lines (Table 8) shows thait 
the distances betw een m ales and fem ales of the two low land lines arre 
far sm aller than  is the case w ith Caucasian or lowlandX Caucasian bi<- 
son (Fig. 8). A second aspect of this classification is the  specific locat- 
lization in the dendrite of the skulls of lowland X Caucasian bison: th e y  
come closer to the skulls of the Caucasian bison th an  to  lowland bisom. 
It can be seen from  this analysis of the  dendrite th a t sex dimorphisrm 
of the skull is m ost weakly expressed in lowland bison and m ost c le a r ly  
in Caucasian bison, low land bison w ith  an adm ixture of the blood o>f 
Kaukasus (pedigree no. 100) occupying an in term ediate position in  thiis 
respect. In addition this dendrite shows clearly  th a t lowlandX Caucasiam 
bison are m ore sim ilar to Caucasian th an  to lowland bison.

I t can be seen from  the foregoing discussion th a t the m ost plastiic 
in respect of effect of inbreeding on the skull are its  th ree parameters*: 
'S tP  (xj), BP (xs) and SmSm (x3). As the change in value of these pa<- 
ram eters in  the skulls of lowlandX Caucasian bison makes them  simi-.- 
la r to the skulls of Caucasian bison, an a ttem pt was m ade on the basiis 
of these param eters to d ifferentiate  betw een the skulls of lowland (L..) 
and Caucasian (C) bison by m eans of the following F isher’s discrim it- 
rnation function:

2 ^ =  —0.006x 1-0 .0007 x2 +  0.0095x3 +  0.21

It m ust be borne in m ind th a t the num eral coefficient by the indeix 
relating to breadth  of facial part (x3) has the m axim um  absolute valuer, 
th a t is, affects the  result of the equation to the greatest degree. Thiis 
is evidence of the outstanding im portance of th is param eter as a taxo>- 
nomic character in th is particu lar taxonom y.

The value of the discrim ination coefficient zL-c comes w ithin thie 
limits of —1.14 for one of the adu lt Caucasian fem ales to +1.15 f o r  
the  Pszczyna m ale no. 19 (Tabic 1). Positive values of th is coefficiemt 
w ere envisaged for lowland bison, and negative for Caucasian bisoni. 
It m ust be rem em bered th a t the m ore positive the discriminatioin 
coefficient in this case, the  m pre c learly  the  skull expresses its “low/
land” character and conversely, the m ore negative the coefficient thie 
g reater degree to which it reveals “Caucasian" characters.

The following shows the effect of d ifferentiation of skulls by m eanis 
-of the above function: w ith the  exception of six bison nos. 20, 21, 477,
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6B1, 63 and 68 (Table 1) all the other anim als from  both lowland lines 
reeached the anticipated positive values of the function used. This means 
thhat the skulls of bison form ing exceptions in  this division have ne- 
gqative values for the discrim ination coefficient and are consequently 
siiimilar to the  skulls of Caucasian bison. In tu rn  ap art from  the two 
skkulls of young fem ales and one old male, for which the  calculated 
vyalues of function zL_c are positive, the other Caucasian bison skulls 
hnave negative values, tha t is, agree w ith the values anticipated. I t can 
boe seen from  the foregoing th a t the choice of craniom etric characters 
inn this discrim ination is a fairly  correct one.

The purpose of the second discrim ination zL_LC is to a ttem p t to seg- 
reegate skulls of lowland bison from  lowlandX Caucasian anim als. The 
saam e indices w ere used as in the preceding function which in this case 
iss as follows:

zL_LC= -0 ,Q 0 3 x 1-0.005.ri  +  0.05:rs +  0.042

Inn this case the coefficient by index SmSm (a:3) also has the m axim um  
ahbsolute value. This confirms the  im portant rank  of th is param eter 
ahlso in distinguishing skulls of lowland bison from  low landX  Caucasian 
annimals. Positive values of this function w ere anticipated for lowland bi
soon and negative values for lowlandX Caucasian. They come w ithin 
thhe narrow er lim its than  previously: from  —0.92 for lowlandX Caucasian 
feem ale no. 92 to +0.62 for Pszczyna m ale no. 19 (Table 1). The result 
of.f this classification is as follows: among 48 skulls of lowland bison 
335 exhibit positive coefficients and 13 negative, for bison no. 20, 21, 
244, 28, 47, 50, 54, 61, 63, 66, 67, 68, 71. The skulls of these anim als 
an re  sim ilar to those of lowlandX Caucasian bison, and the g reater part 
ofif them (47—71) to Białowieża bison. In the group of 28 lowlandX 
C a u c a s ia n  bison 17 anim als have skulls sim ilar in shape to Caucasian 
bisison, and the rem ainder to low land bison.

When com paring the values of discrim ination coefficient zL_LC with 
innbreeding coefficient F, a very  im portan t relation was found between 
thhese two variables, nam ely the value of the discrim ination coefficient 
delecreases w ith  increase in inbreeding, i.e. becomes m ore negative (Ta
bUle 5, equation 7). This means th a t inbreeding w ith in  th is line enhances 
thhe  “Caucasian” characters of the skull.

In  Białowieża m ale bison, and separately  in low landX  Caucasian bi- 
so;on, the size of the  norm alized skull (Mcr) increases proportionately 
w id th  age (a). This relation is expressed by the considerable correlation 
coioefficients (Table 13). W ith Pszczyna males, on the  other hand, no such 
re fla tio n  is found, which indicates some depression in the grow th pro
c e s s e s  of th e ir  skulls. In fem ales of all th ree  lines th ere  is a high degree
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of correlation betw een the size of the norm alized skull w ith  age, although 
it is lowest in the  case of Pszczyna fem ales (Table 13).

In connection w ith this high degree of correlation, the quotient of 
size of a normalized skull (M„) and age (a), particu larly  during the 
m iddle period of postnatal developm ent, should, on account of the  
stra igh t line character of such developm ent, have an  approxim ately  
stable value. Deviations in m inus from  this constant value indicated by 
the  sym bol V„ w ere found in a large num ber of bison due to inbreeding.

C onfrontation of the quotient Vcr and inbreeding coefficients F in 
m ales of all three lines, collected in  one group, and varying in  age 
from  5 to 12 years, revealed a negative correlation betw een these va
riables (Table 5 — equation 8). In  fem ales of the three lines, also trea ted  
as one group, varying in age from  4.5 to  15 years, a sim ilar process 
takes place bu t even m ore distinctly  (Table 5 — equation 9).

3.2. M andible

The value of biological sim ilarity  indices of the m andible fluctuate  
to a g rea ter degree round zero than  in the case of skull indices. The 
effect of inbreeding on the shape of this bone is lim ited to  two cases.

y
(M3-am)

Fig. 9. R elation betw een linear b read th  index of m andibular ram us (M3-am) and 
inbreeding coefficient (F) in Pszczyna bison.
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The first applies to Pszczyna bison in  which, together w ith  increasing 
the value of th e  inbreeding coefficient (F), there  is shortening of the 
linear b read th  of ramus mandibulae  —  M3-am  (Table 5 ■— equation 10, 
Table EL Fig. 9). A second case applied to Białowieża bison in  which the

T able 9
M ean values of biological s im ilari
ty  indices for linear bread th  of 
m andibular ram us (M,-am) of 
Pszczyna bison (LP) and B iałowie
ża bison (LB) in classes defined by 
value of inbreeding coefficient (F).

F LP LB

0.21—0 JO +  55.8 -19 .9
0.31—0.40 +4.1 +  8.3
0.41—0.50 -25 .6 +26.5
0.51—0.60 — 19.0 —

y
( M 3-a m )

Fig. 10. R elation betw een linear bread th  index of m andibular ram us (M3-am> 
and inbreeding coefficient (F) in Białowieża bison.

exactly  opposite process occurs — as the resu lt of intensive inbreeding 
elongation of the  breadth  of the  ram us takes place (Table 5 — equation 
11, Table 9, Fig. 10).

In low landX  Caucasian bison subject to inbreeding no significant 
rela tion  was found between the m andibular index and degree of in-
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breeding. There is only a tendency to elongation of the ram us (govern) 
and shortening of its b readth  (M3-am), as is shown by the m ean values 
of the indices of these param eters in classes of anim als defined by 
the value of the inbreeding coefficient (Table 6).

3.3. Thoracic Bones ’

Inbreeding does not affect the value of biological sim ilarity  indices 
for selected elem ents of the thorax, th a t is, does not change its shape. 
In  lowlandX Caucasian bison the relation of length index of rib. no. 
IX  (coIX) and partial inbreeding coefficient — FK, is close to signifi
cance, this being accompanied by shortening of the  sternum  — ster 
(Table 7). This process is synonymous w ith deepening and shortening of 
the thorax.

Correlation coefficients between the size of a norm alized thorax 
(ATth) and age (a) are considerable and alw ays significant for both m a
les and fem ales in the  groups exam ined (Table 13).

The quotients of size of norm alized thorax  and age (Vth) in fem ales 
of the th ree  lines, from  the 4th year of life, trea ted  jo in tly  are nega
tively correlated w ith the  value of the inbreeding coefficient (Table 5 
— equation 12). In males of all th ree  lines the unfavourable effect of 
inbreeding on value of increases in the param eters of the thorax is 
close to significance, but could not be proved w ith the sm all num ber 
of anim als in the sample.

3.4. Bones of the Limbs

The change in the proportions of bones representing the four parts 
of the fore and hind-Iimbs, taking place as the  result of inbreeding, has 
been dem onstrated prim arily  in lowlandX Caucasian bison. It was found 
tha t the change in these proportions is also caused by the degree of 
relationship to forbears.

Elongation of the fem ur — fe is observed in Pszczyna bison with 
a high inbreeding coefficient (F) (Table 5 — equation 13, Table 10). 
W hen Pszczyna and lowlandX Caucasian bison are combined in one group 
the significance of this same correlation increases (Table 5 — equation 
14). In tu rn  in lowlandX Caucasian bison the index of length of hum erus 
(hu) and then the index of length of radius (ra) are positively correlated 
with the partia l coefficient of inbreeding — FK (Table 5 — equations 
15 and 16, Table 7). I t  is clear from  the foregoing tha t with increasing 
frequency in pedigrees of forbears having Cauiasian bison genes, elon
gation of both the hum erus and radius takes place in progeny of the 
lowlandX Caucasian line.
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A fu rther change in proportions in lowlandX Caucasian bison is elon
gation of the stylopodial part in the pelvic limb, represented by the 
fem ur (fe), which is the consequence of increased inbreeding expressed 
by the second partial coefficient (FP1) estim ated on the basis of pre
sence in forbears’ pedigrees of the Pszczyna line only (Table 5 — 
equation 17). F inally  length of the autopodium  of the fore limb (aua) 
of lowlandX Caucasian bison is an exam ple of a param eter affected by 
relationship to P lebejer (ftPl) and K aukasus (RK). Shortening of the

Table 10
M ean values of biological s i
m ilarity  indices for fem ur (fe) 
of Pszczyna bison in  classes 
defined by value of inb reed

ing coefficient (F).

F fe

0.21—0.30
0.31—0.40
0.41—0.50
0.51—0.60

-6 .8
+2.2 

+  10.4 
+  13.0

Table 11
M ean values of biological s i
m ilarity  indices for fore a u 
topodium  (aua) of Low landX  
Caucasian bison in classes de
fined by value of the coeffi
cient of relationship  to  P le 

bejer ( R p i ) .

Rpi aua

0.0—10.0
10.1—20.0
20.1—30.0
30.1—40.0

+  27.4 
+  1.2 
+  4.4 

-46 .0

above-m entioned autopodium  occurs together w ith increase in rela
tionship to the  first forbear (Table 5 — equation 18, Table 11), while 
increase in relationship to the second brings about the reverse process 
(Table 5 — equation 19, Table 12), th a t is, elongation of this part of 
the  limb.

Comparison of the values of eight biological sim ilarity  indices for 
the limbs of lowland and lowlandX Caucasian bison shows th a t the grea
tes t differences apply to indices of scapular length — sc (xj), the  mean' 
value of which is g rea ter in lowland bison, and indices of radius length 
— ra (x2), which on an  average is greater in  lowlandX Caucasian, bison.
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Fisher’s function based on these taxonom ic characters gives the  equa
tion:

Z i_LC=  + 0 .0 0 8 9 ^ -0 .0 1 4 3 ^ + 0 .0 1 2 0 ,

in which it is assum ed th a t positive values rela te  to lowland bison (L) 
and negative — lowlandX Caucasian (LC). It can be seen from  the  

'construction of this function th a t the radius is of g rea ter im portance 
in  this discrim ination (;rg) than  the  scapula (xi). This discrim ination

Table 12
M ean values of biological s i
m ilarity  indices for fore a u 
topodium  (aua) of LowlandX 
Caucasian bison in classes d e
fined by value of the coeffi
cient of rela tionsh ip  to K au 

kasus (RK).

R k aua

1.1—2.0 -23 .0
2.1—3.0 -5 .1
3.1—4.0 +2.3
4.1—6.4 +  39.0

Table 13
C orrela tion  coefficients betw een value of norm alized m agnitude of ske
leton (M) and age (a), N on-significant correlations w ere om itted. N um 
bers above and below  th e  line a re  rela ted  to m ales and fem ales, re s 

pectively.

P a r t of 
skeleton

Line

Pszczyna Bialowieza Low land X C aucasian

Skull (Met)
+0.6161 +0.735 1

+0.765 * +  0.889* +  0.893*

T horax  (Mn,!
+0.867 ! +  0.746* +  0.681 *
+0.857 * +  0.708* +  0.772*

Limbs (M me)
+0.823 *

+0.663 * i- 0.555* +  0.747*

1 0.01<p<0.05, * O.OOKpsiO.Ol,

was satisfactory  for lowland bison, since out of 61 anim als only 7 
obtained negative values of th is function, i.e. bison no. 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
44, 50 (Table 1), while the decided m ajority  belonged to bison having 
“low land” characters of the limb bones. Among low landX  Caucasian 
bison just over half (57®/oj) obtained the  anticipated negative values 
for the  discrim ination coefficient 2L_LCt classifying them  on the side 
of Caucasian bison. The bones of the limbs of the  o ther lowlandX Cau-
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casian bison w ith positive values for this coefficient do no t differ in 
respect of proportions from the skeletons of lowland hison.

Comparison of the value of coefficient zL_LC w ith the anim als’ age 
(a) showed a relation between these variables. Thus for Pszczyna and 
Białowieża fem ales taken as one group, the  value of th is coefficient in
creases w ith  age (becomes m ore positive), which m eans th a t the spe
cific characters for the limb bones of lowland bison become m ore 
distinct in older animals. In males this relation has the  following value: 
r = +0.352 (p^O.Ol), and in females: r =  +0.510 (p^O.01).

The size of the norm alized limb (Mme) and thus in a certain  sense 
the height of bison, is correlated w ith age (a) in some animals. The 
coefficients of this relation, apart from  m ales of the  two lowland lines, 
are highly significant in the rem aining bison (Table 13).

3.5. The Skeleton as a Whole

Inbreeding was not found to change proportions betw een the  di
m ensions of length of the axial skeleton and length of limbs. I t was 
how ever proved th a t the quotient of size of the  norm alized skeleton 
and  age (VSM) has a significant connection w ith degree of inbreeding. 
In  fem ales of the three lines aged from  5 to 15 years this process has 
been fu lly  docum ented (Table 5 — equation 20), while there  are distinct 
signs of this in males.

IV. DISCUSSION

Inbreeding in the lowland bison population appeared w ith  the start 
of restitu tion  of this species after its alm ost complete liquidation at the 
beginning of the present century. Its high level in the renew ed herd 
was due both to the sm all num ber of bison used lo r  reproduction (Ple
bejer, P lan ta , Bizerta and Biscaya) and also from  the presence among 
them  of only one male.

Breeding from  closely related  bison has previously been resorted to. 
An exam ple of this is, in ter alia, breeding in reserves set up at Pszczyna 
in  Silesia in  1865 by Prince von Pless, from  which contem porary 
Pszczyna bison originate, as the  few examples existing today and the 
tw o o ther lines — Białowieża and lowlandX Caucasian, forming almost 
the  whole of the present w orld herd of this species.

The unfavourable results of inbreeding, defined as inbreeding de
pression, were probably not so disastrous to the  Pszczyna bison, since 
th e ir  breeding, despite reserve conditions, developed successfully as is 

.show n by shoots of these anim als organized in the  game reserve at 
Pszczyna and also th e ir transfer to o ther reserves of this type (Sztolc-
26 — A cta Theriologica



man, 1923, 1924; Czudek, 1930). Nevertheless the  heterozygotic pair 
P lebejer-P lan ta  m ay have originated from  parents re la ted  to each o ther 
and transm itted  a certain  level of homozygosity to the Pszczyna line 
restitu ted  after W orld W ar I,

The attem pt a t restoring the lowland bison at Białowieża by  means 
of the three siblings purchased in Sweden: Biserta, Biscaya and
Bjornson (pedigree no. 186), whose close forbears orig inated  directly  
from  the Białowieża free-ranging herd, ended in failure. The bison 
Bjornson introduced to Białowieża was killed w hen fighting during the 
m ating season by the BiałowieżaX Caucasian hybrid  Borusse (K ra
siński, 1978). In order to save the situation, in  view of the  lack of 
another lowland bull, the Swedish cows purchased w ere covered by 
Borusse, thus initiating the lowlandX Caucasian line. A historic p a rt in  
restitu tion  of the  th ree  lines was next played by two m ales, ha lf
brothers — Plisch and Pluvius II — close descendants of P lebejer and 
P lanta. Plisch in covering Biserta and Biscaya, and its own daughters 
from  these m atings, finally  created  the Białowieża line, and  sim ul
taneously by covering BiałowieżaX Caucasian cows, became the  next 
reproducer a fte r Borusse in  the lowlandX Caucasian herd. F inally  P lu 
vius II became the  chief reproducer, after P lebejer and P less (pedigree 
no. 195) of the Pszczyna line.

In the process of the historical developm ent of o ther representatives 
of Bison sim ilar decline in population num bers m ight also have taken 
place, probably caused by geoclimatic cataclysm s or isolation of the 
anim als on the periphery  of th e ir  range. The genetic d rift and inbreed
ing due to such population reduction are probably responsible for 
certain  phenotypic deviations in the bones of bison, relating to, inter  
alia, s truc tu re  of teeth, splanchnocranium, nuchal surface, cornual pro
cess and limbs (McDonald, 1981). It is considered th a t some tooth patho
logies in bison of prairie populations of the early  Holocene are  in fact 
consequences of inbreeding. In small inbred bison populations recessive 
characters could have appeared in phenotypes and in extrem e cases 
form ing the  consequences of persisting inbreeding chaos, lead to weak
ening of vitality  (McDonald, 1981).

The above rem arks m ay also apply to European bison, whose num 
bers and range have been g reatly  reduced during the  last few  cen
turies even w hen the effect of the anthropogenic factors in  this con
nection was still negligible. Flerov (1979) also supports th is view.

As m entioned in the introduction to the present study, no separate 
studies have yet been undertaken  dealing w ith  changes in the skeleton 
of the European bison caused by  inbreeding. Although there  are se
veral papers concerned incidentally or directly  w ith  the  pathology of
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the skeleton of this species or quantita tive  deviations w ithin this ske
leton (sacralization, lumbalisation) which could come w ithin the limits 
ot population variations (Juśko, 1953; Pilarski, 1956; Pilarski & Roskosz, 
1957; Empel & Roskosz, 1963; K obryń & Kobryńczuk, 1973, 1976),. 
none of these variations and deviations have been connected w ith the 
effect of inbreeding, but only occasionally w ith relationship in direct 
line. The case is fu rther complicated by the fact th a t there are  no such 
variations in the m ajority  of lowlandX Caucasian bison, which are also, 
products of inbreeding.

The results of breeding closely related  anim als on reproduction and 
v itality  of European bison have been better investigated. Studies made 
in recent years have shown th a t inbreeding of these anim als m ay pro
ceed in two directions — inbreeding to lethal or non-lethal genes. In  
the first case the results are known, w hereas in the second the v itality  
of European bison is observed on an equal footing w ith non-inbred ani
m als (Slatis, 1960; Onopiuk, 1984). It was previously assum ed that 
the process of totalling characters both positive and negative might 
take place in  the inbred Silesian bison (Grochmalicki, 1933).

Close inbreeding of domestic animals has shown that inbreeding de
pression reduces fertility  and fecundity to the greatest degree (Johansson 
& Rendel, 1968). Analysis of the num ber of deaths among newborn or 
stillborn bison calves, carried  out on the basis of the European Bison 
Pedigree Books (Żabiński, 1947—65; Żabiński & Raczyński, 1972) shows 
th a t the percentage of m ales among highly inbred dead calves is grea
te r  in these circumstances than  that of females.

Low inbreeding — up to 10% — is most harm ful to European bison. 
W ith th is level of homozygosity they  live for a period th ree  tim es shor
ter than  an average, non-inbred animal, w hereas inbreeding of 30—40%  
does not affect the lifespan (Onopiuk, 1984). The case is sim ilar with 
o ther param eters of European bison biology, for instance w ith age of 
first calving in females, length  of tim e betw een calvings, times of 
oestrus and calvings etc. All these param eters are alm ost always altered 
by low inbreeding, although as inbreeding increases deviations of th is 
k ind  are no longer observed (Onopiuk, 1984). An exam ple of this is 
the  h ighly  inbreed bull Podbipiqta (no. 66 — Table 1), which during 
its long life fathered  32 calves. Inbreeding m ay, however, cause ste
rility  in  bulls w ithout affecting their length of life, as in the case of 
Popas (no. 57 — Tables 1 and 2), which was set free while young. 
Som e authors have failed to perceive degenerative symptoms in an  in
breeding herd  of European bison (Scibor, 1960). In th is connection F ran
kel and Saule (1981) have pu t forw ard an interesting hypothesis. On 
the  basis of two species — Elephurus daviaianus, among Cervidae, and
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the European bison, Bison bonasus — of Bovidae, th ey  assum e that 
m any of the fatal alleli m ay be elim inated by very slow inbreeding 
accompanied by selection. An essential condition is, however, a long 
period during which relatively  sm all populations exist, but are suffi
ciently  large to prevent the tragic results of inbreeding.

Opinions on the subject of late  au tum n calvings occurring among 
European bison are controversial. Jaczewski (1958) states tha t relatively 
the greatest num ber of such calvings are  encountered in  Pszczyna bi
son, in which they are the resu lt of inbreeding. The observations made 
by Krasiński and Raczyński (1967) during the period from 1954—1965 
showed that free-ranging European bison cows produce young during 
the period from  M ay to Septem ber, w hereas in reserves this takes 
place from  April to December. O ther authors consider autum n calvings 
as a sign of progressive dom estication of the  European bison consisting, 
in ter alia, in its reproduction biology becoming sim ilar to th a t ob
served in domestic rum inants (Czudek, 1930; Gill, 1967; K rysiak, 1967; 
Krasiński, 1976).

The disastrous results of inbreeding in European bison may appear 
under unfavourable habita t conditions (Onopiuk, 1984). Such conditions 
include insufficient fodder (Krasiński, 1978) and helm inthiasis of the 
alim entary  trac t (Drożdż, 1961, 1967). The harm ful resu lts of long-term 
inbreeding in the case of European bison m ay be elim inated by selection 
of anim als carrying characters of reduced v itality  and fecundity (Kra
siński & Raczyński, 1967).

V ariation in skull param eters in  the group including lowland and 
lowlandX Caucasian bison is considerable in comparison w ith Caucasian 
bison (Table 4) and N orth Am erican bison. For exam ple the variation 
in skull length of the contem porary European bison is 3— 4 tim es great
er than in B. Caucasians or B. b, athabascae. In tero rb ita l breadth dif
fers to an even g reater ex ten t in this respect. An exception is formed 
by the skulls of B. latifrons and B. alaskensis, in which variation is 
very  great (McDonald, 1981). It follows from  this th a t the skull of the 
lowland European bison has no t as yet an established morphotype, 
as is also shown by the high percentage of skulls lying outside the 
group A in the dendrite (Fig. 7).

Some researchers consider th a t variation in the  skull param eters of 
m am mals living in captivity is g reater in males than  in females, where
as under na tu ra l habita t conditions the reverse applies (Pavlinin, 1)62). 
This rem ark m ay also apply to  the bison examined, alm ost all of which 
originated from enclosed breeding centres.

The great variation in skull param eters of contem porary European 
bison, the m ajority  of which are  inbred  animals, is con trary  to the prin-
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ciple according to which inbreeding increases genetic hom ogeneity and 
morphological sim ilarity  of individuals in  a population (Hutt, 1964; 
S rb  et al., 1965; M aciejowski & Zięba, 1962).

In  studies on the  evolution of bison considerable im portance is a t
tached to size and form ation of processus cornuales (McDonald, 1981), 
The choice of these elem ents of the skeleton is no accident, since they 
are those best preserved in  archeozoological findings, and a re  some
tim es the only available components of the  skull. Their usefulness in 
taxonom y as a diagnostic character has both supporters and antago
nists. A llen’s horn theory (1876) th a t each subsequent species of Ame
rican bison has sm aller horns than  its forbears, encountered the  c rit
icism contained in G uthrie 's synthetic theory  (1970 — a fte r  McDonald, 
1981). G uthrie  considers th a t the  taxonomic value of processus cornua
les is over-estim ated. I t follows from  his argum ents th a t th e ir growth 
is not synchronized w ith increase in skull dimensions, while growth 
is m ost intensive a t the tim e w hen the skull attains a size close to final 
size.

Studies on processits cornuales in contem porary lowland European bi
son revealed the ir g rea t variability  and occasionally asym m etry, so tha t 
their shape cannot form  a basis for defining their appurtenance either 
to sex or to breeding line (Empel, 1962), neither was any correlation 
found betw een the  characters of processus cornuales and degree of in
breeding.

The choice of seven skull param eters as taxonomic characters was 
by no m eans accidental in the  present studies, since it was intended 
by th e ir use to define the shape of the skull in three basic geom etrical 
planes, in  a sim ilar w ay to th a t done by other craniologists (Perkal, 
1958; Empel, 1962). It was found th a t the  changes in shape of the skull 
tak ing  place as the effect of inbreeding are linear in character, th a t is, 
a character in which increase in the values of the inbreeding coefficient 
correspond to the proportional increase in the values of biological sim 
ila rity  indices, which is in conform ity w ith the  law of quan tita tive  
genetics sta ting  th a t change in an average population is in direct pro
portion to degree of inbreeding (Srb et al., 1965).

The p resen t studies showed th a t inbreeding does not change the 
shape of the skull in lowland bison of the  Pszczyna and Białowieża 
lir.es, regardless of its degree. On the  o ther hand change in  the  skull 
proportions of inbred lowlandX Caucasian bison applies prim arily  to 
narrow ing  or elongation of its facial part, which is equivalent to re
construction of the shapes of the skull in  Caucasian bison.

E arlier studies have shown th a t lowlandX Caucasian bison, particu
la r ly  females, have relatively  longer skulls than lowland bison (Empel,
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1962). The detail d ifferentiating the skulls of pure-bred  Caucasian bi
son and lowland bison is, according to Koch (1932), Empel (1962) and 
Pucek (1985) tuber malare, more weakly form ed in the form er. Empel 
(1962) and later Flerov (1979) draw  attention to the  presence in  the 
skulls of lowland bison of the characteristic frontal tuberosity , which 
is absent in Caucasian bison and the m ajority  of lowlandX Caucasian 
bison. Flerov (1979) also draw s attention to the low er facial p a rt of 
the  skull in Caucasian than  in lowland bison. This difference has not 
been confirmed in our studies. The height of the splanchnocranium  
(StN) did not appear even once as a character discrim inating between 
skulls of lowland and Caucasian bison, w hereas the m ost im portan t 
diagnostic character in this discrim ination is the breadth  of the splan
chnocranium  and next its length (SmSra and StP).

Among factors affecting the size and shape of the nasal cavity  in 
mammals is climate. The northern  forms of bison, as opposed to the 
southern  forms, have a rela tively  longer and narrow  nasal cavity (Fle
rov, 1979). This is connected w ith the developm ent of conchae nasales, 
warm ing and moistening inhaled air.

On the basis of skeletal and dental characters bison are allocated to 
the  forest or steppe form  (Kowalski, 1967; Flerov, 1979; McDonald, 
1981). Among the form er are B. b. athabascae and B. bonasus bonasus, 
and the la tte r — B. b. bison. Bison bonasus caucasicus could be the 
steppe form  adapted to a dry  m ountain climate.

Elongation of the nasal cavity is also the effect of elongation of con
chae ethm oidales, due to the better developed sm ell receptor. Poplewski 
(1948) considers tha t in circum stances when the  organ of sight cannot 
m eet requirem ents in biocommunication, the  organ of sm ell adapts 
itself to intensified demands. On account of n a tu ra l obstacles to visual 
orientation such as m ountains, labyrinthus ethmoidalis in  the  Caucasian 
bison m ay in fact be better lorm ed th an  in lowland bison.

Dendrite classification differentiated  betw een two skull morphotypes 
— one for lowland bison, the other for Caucasian and inbred lowland 
X Caucasian bison. The skulls of inbred lowland bison do not d iffer in  
respect of shape from those of bison not subject to inbreeding, while 
considerable sim ilarity  was found in the skulls of inbred lowlandX 
Caucasian bison to those of pure-bred  Caucasian bison. Dendrite classi
fication has shown that inbreeding in  the low land herd weakens sex 
dim orphism  in the skull and restores the “Caucasian” shapes to low
landX  Caucasian bison.

F isher’s discrim ination provides proof of the existence in the present 
lowland bison population of anim als having skulls sim ilar to those of 
Caucasiau bison. ■■
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The basic difference in the shape of the m andible in forest and steppe 
bison is in  the shaft, which in the form er is low and in  the la tte r high, 
giving greater strength  during chewing of ligneous steppe vegetation 
(Flerov, 1979). The relatively low shaft of the m andible is characteristic 
of the lowland bison (Pucek, 1984), which together w ith  o ther char
acters qualifies it as an inhabitan t of forest ecosystems (Kowalski, 
1967). The height of the m andible in European bison is however de
pendent on the age of the given individual (Empel, 1962). The hypse- 
lodont tee th  in these anim als come out from  their alveoli during w ear 
and consequently lower the tooth alveolar m argin of the shaft. The 
shaft becomes relatively low er or higher depending on the kind of 
plant food eaten. A daptation of this kind is observed in  Pleistocene and 
la ter Holocene bison as the resu lt of passing from  forest to steppe 
form s (Flerov, 1979). The present studies have show n th a t w ith Pszczy
na line bison the linear breadth  of the m andibular ram us becomes 
shorte r w ith increasing inbreeding (M3-am) w hereas in Białowieża bi
son the reverse applies. E ither process is difficult to in terp re t — the 
stim ulus is the same and reaction different. The basis of the  differences 
m ay be the averagely greater degree of inbreeding in Pszczyna bison 
than  in  these anim als from  Białowieża, or the longer initial period of 
inbreeding in the form er expressed in the greater num ber of genera
tions.

The m andible is a bar-like struc tu re  subjected to the action of che
wing muscles, and is most exposed to deform ation in  the place where 
the shaft passes into the ram us. The breadth  of the m andible in  this 
place (Mj-am) is variable and is m ost closely correlated w ith the degree 
of biting force, and consequency w ith hardness of food. It is for this 
reason th a t shortening of the breadth  of the  m andibular ramus, due 
to inbreeding in Pszczyna bison, m ay also indicate a change in  the 
shape of the m andible in the direction of forest forms of bison and the 
reverse process — to reconstruction of the m andible in steppe forms.

W ith intensification of inbreeding elongation of the m andibular ra 
m us takes place in lowlandX Caucasian bison. Such elongation increases 
the  m om ent of force of chewing muscles, and consequently g reater b it
ing force m ay be obtained w ithout altering muscle strength. Elon
gation is, in ter alia, the resu lts  of raising of the tem porom andibular 
articu lation  of rum inants. I t  is justifiable to assum e that the  Caucasian 
bison had an elongated m andibular ram us on account of feeding to a 
g rea t degree on ligneous food, and th a t this character is reproduced by 
inbreeding in lowlandX Caucasian bison.

The curves of ribs lin extinct bison w ere shaped by their habitat. For
est bison were distinguished by a flattened thorax, which made it
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easier for them  to move through dense tree  stands (Resetov & Suhanov, 
1979). As a resu lt of these transform ations of the  tho rax  the  an im als 
gained in height and had a narrow er space betw een the  thoracic 
limbs and higher positioning of the body’s centre of gravity. Form ation 
of the  thorax in  steppe bison proceeded in the opposite direction. A  
barrel-shaped thorax, legs m ore w idely set apart and lowered cen tre  
of gravity  ensured their better locomotor technique under conditions 
of the savannah and steppe.

K obryn’s studies (1973) showed th a t the angular value of th e  cu r
vatu re  of rum inants’ ribs increases w ith age and also th a t the tho rax  
is m ore arched at the sides in species w ith  sm aller body m easurem ents. 
The thorax  in the Am erican bison, B. b. bison, a representative of step
pe-prairie bison, is more barrel-shaped than  in  the lowland bison — 
an inhabitan t of forests. The present studies proved th a t the  length  of 
the costal bones in comparison w ith o ther elem ents of the  skeleton, 
are  elem ents subject to great variation, due to their free developm ent. 
The low degree of variation in length  of rib V is however w orthy  of 
notice, and this is most certain ly  connected w ith the  small m ovem ents 
of the thorax a t this level on account of the close vicinity of the  heart.

No significant connections were, however, found between length  of 
selected elem ents of the thorax  and degree of inbreeding. It was only 
found tha t there are  tendencies to elongation of rib IX and shortening 
of the  sternum  in inbred lowlandX Caucasian bison. The lack of exact 
data makes it impossible to determ ine definitely  if these changes in  the 
shape of the thorax  cause by inbreeding tend  in  the direction of re
producing its shape in the Caucasian bison.

The basic m aterial in  com parative papers on evolution of the limbs 
in Bos and Bison consists prim arily  of the long bones (Calkin, I960, 
1965; Lasota-M oskalewska, 1980; McDonald, 1981). The relative Ienghts 
of these bones or parts of the limbs depend in  ungulates on several 
factors, one of which is the anim al’s age (Johansson & Rendel, 1968). 
In newborn anim als the autopodial parts of the limbs are relatively 
longer than  in adults, while the length of zonopodial parts of limbs 
is the reverse. This is because growth in  length of the  zonopodial parts 
of limbs in  postnatal life is m ore intensive than  the  m oderate grow th 
of the peripheral parts. Among the la tte r  the bones of m etapodia have 
epiphysial cartilage in only one epiphysis, like the  proxim al and m e
dial phalanges, w hereas the other components i.e. the tarsal or carpal 
bones and distal phalanges, have none of these cartilages (Empel & 
Roskosz, 1963). The absence of these cartilages in  some elem ents of 
autopodia conditions the slower growth ra te  of these parts as compared 
w ith  others.
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A second factor affecting the proportions of the limb bones is sex. 
It was found th a t the m etapodia of m ale bison are relatively  shorter 
than in females (Table 13, 14).

Finally the  m am m al’s body weight is im portant, since it imposes a 
burden on the limbs. According to G am barjan (1972) and McDonald

Table 14
Relative lengths of bones of the  lim bs and sum  to ta l of the ir absolute length 
(mm) in the thoracic limb (Sth) pelvic limb (Sp) in Lowland and Low landX C aucasian

bison.

Thoracic limb Pelvic limb

sc hu ra  Me Sth cox fe ti Mt Sp

34.3 25.2 25.2
Low land m ales 

15.2 1436.3 32.5 25.7 26.6 15.2 1778.4

32.5 25.5 26.1
Low land X Caucasian males 

15.2 1369.1 31.2 25.7 27.0 16.1 1681.5

32.8 24.8 25.8
Low land fem ales 

16.6 1272.6 31.5 25.4 26,9 16.2 1609.4

32.5 25.0 26.0
Low land X Caucasian fem ales 

16.5 1287.1 31.1 25.7 27.0 16.2 1681.6

Relative lengths of
Table 15

bones of th e  lim bs and sum  to tal of the ir absolute lengths
(mm) in  th e  thoracic limb (Sth) and pelvic lim b (S„) of some representatives of 
the genus Bison a f te r  McDonald (1981). D ata for form s B. bonasus afte r au th o r’s

own studies.

Thoracic limb Pelvic limb
bpecies

hu ra Me Sth fe ti Mt s B

B. latifrons 38.9 37.1
Males

24.0 1033.5 38.7 36.8 24.4 1243.4
B. a. antiquus 38.2 37.0 23.9 927.0 38.5 36.9 24.6 1114.9
B. a. occidentalis 38.8 37.3 23.9 920.5 37.5 37.4 25.1 1077.5
B. b. athabascae 38.4 36.9 24.7 924.5 37.9 37.3 24.8 1111.3
B. b. bison 38.2 37,6 24.2 852.7 37.8 36.9 25.3 1007.8
B. bonasus 38.4 38.4 23.2 940.8 38.0 39.5 22.5 1200.3
B. bonasus X B. cauca sicus 37.7 38.7 23.6 924.4 37.3 39.2 23.5 1157.7

B. latifrons 36.2
Fem ales 

37.7 26.1 952,3 38.2 36.4 25.4 1123.5
B. a. antiquus 38.5 36.8 24.6 892.0 37.9 36.9 25.2 1056.9
B. a. occidentalis 38.0 37.1 24.9 848.1 37.1 36.6 26.3 989.7
B. b. athabascae 36.3 37.4 26.3 837.0 36.7 36.6 26.7 987.0
B. b. bison 36.8 37.7 25.5 778.2 37.1 36.4 26.5 923.0
B. bonasus 37.0 38.4 24.6 855.1 37.2 39.3 23.5 1102.2
B. bonasus XB. caucasicus 37.2 38.5 24.3 869.0 37.3 39.1 23.6 1122.9

(1981) the bones of the m etapodial parts undergo shortening w ith in
creasing body dimensions in ungulates. All the above factors contribute 
to variations in length of the long bones or whole parts of the limbs. 
It can be seen from  the data given in tables 4 and 15 th a t variations.
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in length of a part of a limb are the lesser, the more periphera l the 
given part. Exceptions to this are B. b. athabascae and B. b. bison.

V ariation in length of the d ifferent bones of the limbs in  the Euro
pean bison is considerable in comparison w ith the m ajo rity  of Ame- 

■rican bison (Table 15). It is particu larly  great in low landX  Caucasian 
bison, thus providing evidence of the unstabilized model of the  pro
portions of limbs in these animals, probably influenced by inbreeding.

Analysis of the  coefficients included in  table 15 shows th a t like the 
European bison, the N orth Am erican early  Holocene taxon — B. an ti
quits occidentalis — was distinguished by considerable variation  of the 
param eters of the bones of its limbs. The question then  arises as to

Table 16
Coefficients of varia tion  (CV) of length of lim b bones of some rep resen ta tives of 
the genus Bison a f te r  McDonald (1981). D ata for form s B. bonasus a f te r  au th o r’s

ow n studies.
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Species sc hu ra Me cox fe ti Mt

B. latifrons
Males
3.7 2.6 3.3 0.5 2,4 2.2

B. a. antiquus — 4.1 2.2 3.0 — 3.2 3.5 3.0
B. a. occidentalis — 5.9 4.2 3.9 _ 4.4 4.3 3.7
B. b. athabascae — 1.8 4.1 1.8 — 2.0 2.7 3.0
B. b. bison — 3.4 2.8 3.4 — 2.7 2.7 3.0
B. bonasus 7.2 5.4 5.8 3.3 7.7 4.4 4.4 3.6
B. bonasus X B, caucasicus 17.2 10.1 8.3 3.5 15.3 9.8 8.0 4.0

B. îa tifm ns
Fem ales

2.5 2.5 3.7 0.2 1.7
B. a. an tiquus — 4.0 4.5 3.1 — 3.8 2.6 3.2
B. a. occidentalis — 6.6 5.2 3.5 — 4.6 5.2 3.6
B. b. athabascae — — — — — — — —
B. b. bison 3.0 3.1 3.4 — 2.9 3.0 3.2
B. bonasus 10.6 7.1 5.9 2.7 8.9 5.6 5.2 2.8
B. bonasusXB. caucasicus 10.1 6.2 6.6 3.2 6.7 3.0 2.5 2.3

w hether considerable variation is a good or bad prognosis for fu rther 
developm ent of the species. B. b. occidentalis, referred  to above was 
the forbear of contem porary bison: B. b. bison and B. b. athabascae 
(until 1928), w hereas the broad-headed B. latifrons, which was charac
terized by lesser variation in skeletal param eters, did not prolong its 
existence in any Holocene form  (McDonald, 1981), hence the conclusion 
th a t considerable individual variation in a population is a good prognosis 
for the developm ent of the species.

The p resent paper is intended, inter alia, to prove th a t inbreeding m ay 
a lte r the proportions of the limb bones in European bison — hybrids 
of bonasus and caucasicus. These changes apply chiefly to the forelegs
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in respect of the relative shortening of the scapula and elongation of 
the o ther parts form ing the bone s tructu re  of the limb. All this follows 
on increasing intensification of inbreeding in the lowland X Caucasian 
line (Table 13).

The fragm en tary  data given in  the paper by Resetov & Suhanov 
(1979) suggest th a t the Caucasian bison had a rela tively  shorter scapula 
than the  lowland form. An indirect m ethod of estim ating the  length 
of this bone m ay be the degree of developm ent of regio interscapularis, 
also called the hum p, which as sta ted  by some authors was sm aller 
in the Caucasian bison th an  in the lowland form  (Wróblewski, 1927; 
Flerov, 1932; Zabłocki, 1948; Resetov & Suhanov, 1979).

The shape of regio interscapularis is a peculiarity  encountered in other 
species of Bison  and Bos. W hen exam ining the skeleton of domestic cattle 
and European bison no confirm ation was found for assumptions tha t 
there is a positive correlation betw een head size and height of spinous 
processes of the first thoracic vertebrae, which are the bony structure 
of the hum p (Koch, 1932; Roskosz & Empel, 1962).

Szarski (1982) considers th a t a w ell-form ed regio interscapularis is 
a characteristic of ungulates living in lowlands, since in his opinion this 
structure  makes raising the head easier while cropping grass. M ountain 
anim als feeding on hillsides do not lower their heads so much, hence 
their regio interscapularis is less clearly developed.

Resetov & Suhanov (1979) in  justifying a sim ilar opinion draw  a tten 
tion to th e  strong developm ent of spinous processes on the thoracic 
vertebrae, providing elastic stiffening of this part of the  vertebral co
lumn. Such stiffening is conditioned by yellow ligamenta interspinalia 
connecting ad jacent spinous processes. These ligam ents are stretched 
w hen the anim al lowers its head, and accum ulate in  them selves on 
account of this elasticity a certain  am ount of potential energy which 
is liberated  while the head is being raised, assisting the  respective m u
scles in this task. Therefore the bigger the hum p i.e. the  greater the 
accum ulation of interspinal ligaments, the m ore effective the biome
chanics of the verteb ra l colum n in respect of such movements.

This m echanical property  of the regio interscapularis is also employed 
by European bison when fighting w ith their horns, which is often 
observed among rival bulls (Wróblewski, 1927). This is one of the 
explanations of w hy female bison have a relatively  lower hum p than  
bulls (Pucek, 1985). In comparison w ith  bulls th ey  exhibit a less aggre
ssive a ttitude to other anim als in the herd. Resetov and Suhanov (1979) 
consider tha t steppe bison have a better form ed hum p than forest 
bison.

C ertain resem blances in changes in proportions of the long bones in
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the thoracic limb in lowland X Caucasian bison m ay also be encounter
ed in the hind leg (Table 13). This is m anifested in elongation of the  
femur, representing the  same part of the limb as the hum erus. Also 
in  comparison w ith lowland bison the  os coxae, in  a sim ilar w ay to  th e  
scapula, becomes shorter.

The coefficient of relationship to forbears (R) as an independent 
variable enters for the firs t tim e into definite connection w ith the  value  
of the biological sim ilarity  index in the  case of the  bones of the limbs. 
It therefore represents a genetic factor, which in studies of th is type 
plays a less im portant p a rt th a t the inbreeding coefficient (F).

W hen comparing the m ean values of the biological sim ilarity  indices 
of length of limb, spine and skull w ith the inbreeding coefficient no 
significant correlations were found, although this was probably due to  
being unable to record them  on account of the sm all num ber of com
plete skeletons a t our disposal. In  lowland bison the  relative length  of 
the thoracic limb, defined by the sim ilarity  coefficient, is g rea ter th an  
in lowlandX Caucasian bison, due to the la tte r having a sho rte r sca
pula and less developed hum p.

The process of decrease in the  body weight of bison during different 
stages of phylogenesis has a ttrac ted  the attention of several au thors 
(Krysiak 1951/52; Flerov, 1979; Pucek, 1985). During the late  P lei
stocene these anim als attained m axim um  body size. At th a t tim e B. 
priscus gigas, of enormous dimensions, lived in the east of Europe and 
Asia, in  Canada and USA — the  broad-headed B. latifroTis, and in  
Alaska — B. crassicom is (Flerov, 1979). The bison of West Europe ra re 
ly equalled eastern European or Asiatic bison in size (H iltzheim er, 
1918). An in terpreta tion  of these differences is to be found in the pa
per by Gromova (1965), who considers th a t in cold climatic zones ungu
late populations consisted of more strongly formed individuals than  in 
a m ild climate, and the reduction in  range of isolation of sm all popula
tions on islands created  conditions of inbreeding leading to reduction 
in the body dimensions of these animals.

The lowland bison, B. bonasus bonasus, originates from  the forest 
form of the ancient bison B. priscus (Kowalski, 1967), which inhabited 
the forests of Europe. The transitional forms were B. priscus mediator, 
of increasingly sm aller size, and after i t  — B. priscus “m ajor'1 (Flerov, 
1979). It is possible to rule out a d ifferent genealogy for the  lowland 
bison. It m ight have been a branch of the autochtonic N orth Am erican 
taxon — B. antiquus, and the transitional form  in this chain was B. 
schoetensacki (Krysiak, 1951/52; Flerov, 1979; McDonald, 1981). H iltz
heim er (1918) considers th a t both ways of phylogenetic development 
could have taken place, while Gromova (1965) supplem ents this by
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stating th a t the interm ediate form  between B. schoetensacki and the 
contem porary European bison was B. priscus.

McDonald (1981) is of the opinion th a t large forms, not only of 
ungulates, proper to the  Pleistocene, indicate capacity for adaptation, 
leading to accum ulation of supplies of energy in the large body mass 
without the necessity for adopting a predatory  way of life. This, for 
instance, enabled rum inants to survive unfavourable periods.

Adaptational variations m ay explain the reduction in body dimensions 
in zones w ith a m ild climate. Reduction in the body mass of European 
bison as from  the  Holocene has been found by a large num ber of authors 
(Niezabitowski, 1927; Wróblewski, 1927; K rysiak, 1951/52; Empel, 1962; 
Gromova, 1935; Bochenek, 1955; Ruprecht, 1976).

In relation to age it is the Pszczyna line bison which have least bo
dy weight, according to the  estim ate of norm alized size, and this has 
been found in earlier studies (Empel, 1962; Roskosz et ai., 1980). The 
fact of the presence in reproduction of the herd  of the bull P luvius II 
(pedigree no. 546, no. 23), the chief reproducer after P lebejer and Pless 
(pedigree no. 195), an animal w ith exceptionally sm all body dimensions, 
is suggested as the reason for this state of affairs, since it m ay have 
transm itted  the dwarfing gene to fu tu re  generations. Lim itation of the 
grow th of Pszczyna females was a t one tim e connected w ith their 
excessive exploitation as brood-cows. L ater studies, however, (Krasiński 
& Raczyński, 1967; Raczyński, 1978) supplied data which, together with 
the  results of the present study, refu te  the hypothesis pu t forw ard as 
to  the unfavourable effect of producing calves on the somatic develop
m ent of bison cows.

It has proved possible, by using suitably prepared  statistical and m ath
em atical data, to present proof in th is paper of the  existence of a 
negative correlation between grow th of European bison and degree of 
inbreeding.
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WPŁYW INBREDU NA KSZTAŁT I WIELKOŚĆ KOSĆCA ŻUBRA

Streszczenie

Przeprowadzono badania kształtu  kośćców żubrów, Bison bonasus bonasus (Lin
naeus, 1758) w  zależności od ich przynależności do linii hodowlanej i w ielkości in 
bredu. K ształt jednostek kostnych lub  ich zespołów określono m etodą w skaźni
ków antropologicznych P erkala (1953a). zw anych też w skaźnikam i podobieństwa 
przyrodniczego. M etoda ta  uw zględniając średnią i odchylenie standardow e szere
gu liczbowego, norm alizuje w ybrane cechy na zero, dając obiektyw ny obraz po
dobieństw a i w ielkości badanych s truk tu r. Natężenie hodowli krew niaczej w y
rażono w spółczynnikam i inbredu oszacowanymi na podstaw ie wzoru W righta (1921).

M ateriał pochodził od żubrów należących do trzech lin ii hodowlanych: pszczyń
skiej, białow ieskiej i nizinno-kaukaskiej. Dysponowano także 22 czaszkam i żubrów 
kaukaskich  czystej krwi, Bison bonasus caucasicus (Turkin et Satunin, 1904).

L inia pszczyńska bierze swój początek od stada czterech żubrów  (1 sam ca i 3 
samic) w yw iezionych w  1865 roku z Białowieży do Pszczyny. Hodowla ta  w  m ię
dzyczasie by ła jeszcze zasilona ośmioma żubram i; w  1918 roku rozmnożyła się do 
74 sztuk, n ie  licząc zw ierząt sprzedanych i zastrzelonych. Z pogrom u stada, jak i 
nastąpił podczas I wojny św iatowej, ocalała m.in. para : P lebejer (n r rod. 45) i 
P lan ta  (42), k tó ra  dała początek odrodzonej linii pszczyńskiej. Żubry pszczyńskie 
albo śląskie są najbardziej zinbredow ane w śród żubrów trzech wyróżnionych linii. 
W niniejszym  m ateriale połowę ich liczby cechują współczynniki inbredu zaw ie
ra jące  się w  granicach 0.5—0.6.

Żubry żyjące na wolności w puszczy białowieskiej w  całości uległy zagładzie 
w czasie I  w ojny św iatowej. Na szczęście osta tn ie  ich egzem plarze żyły jeszcze 
w  niek tórych  ogrodach zoologicznych Europy. Obecne żubry białowieskie, nie li
cząc w yjątków , pochodzą od samca Plischa (n r rod. 229) — bliskiego potom ka 
P leb e jera  i P lan ty  oraz dwóch szwedzkich sam ic: B iserty (93) i Biscayi (161), k tó 
rych  rodzice — Bill (87) i Bilma (89) wywodzili się z wolnej hodowli białowieskiej 
(Ryc. 1). Obok wysoko zinbredow anych osobników w odrodzonej linii białowieskiej 
spotyka się jednostk i nie pochodzące z hodowli krew niaczej.

Żubry nizinno-kaukaskie, również zróżnicowane pod względem wielkości inb re
du, m ają  geny P lebejera, Billa a  także K aukasusa (100) — przedstaw iciela nieży
jących żubrów  kaukaskich.

W toku  badań  prześledzono w szystkie możliwe pary  korelacyjne pomiędzy 
w skaźnikam i podobieństw a przyrodniczego a współczynnikam i inbredu. Dla k il
kun astu  istotnych zależności wyznaczono w spółczynniki korelacji liniowej i op ra
cowano rów nania regresji I-go stopnia (Tab. 5). W rów naniach tych zm iennym i 
zależnym i są w skaźniki podobieństw a lub ich pochodne zaś zm iennym i niezależ
nym i — współczynniki inbredu, a niekiedy współczynniki pokrew ieństw a do przod
ków  lub w iek  zw ierząt (Tab. 6, 7, 9, 10, 11).

Oznaczenie trw ałości cech nabytych w skutek hodowli wsobnej dokonano w pro
w adzając dodatkow e badania oparte  n a  taksonom ii i dyskrym inacji. W tym  celu 
zastosow ano m etodę dendrytowego porządkow ania punktów  (Ryc. 7, 8) oraz funkcję 
dyskrym inacy jną Fishera.

S tw ierdzono, że najbardziej podatnym i na zm ianę kształtu  pod wpływem  inbre
du  są kości żubrów  nizinno-kaukaskich a najm niej kości żubrów nizinnych. Z ko-
27 — A cta Theriologlca
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lei u żubrów nizinno-kaukaskich zm iany te  są najlepiej w idoczne w czaszce i 
kościach kończyny piersiow ej, a m niej na obszarze innych części kośćca. U żubrów  
tych w raz ze w zrostem  inbredu dochodzi do skrócenia mózgowioczaszki i w yd łu 
żenia podstaw y czaszki, w w yniku czego m a m iejsce rów nież w ydłużenie i zwę
żenie trzewioczaszki (Tab. 6, 7, Ryc. 4, 5). W szystkie te przekształcenia upodab
niają żubry nizinno-kaukaskie do żubrów  kaukask ich  czystej krw i. W kośćcu 
kończyny piersiowej żubrów  nizinno-kaukaskich doszło do skrócenia łopatki n ie
zależnie od stopnia zinbredow ania. Pociągnęło to za sobą względne wydłużenie 
kośćca kończyny wolnej, co jest już skorelow ane dodatnio z w ielkością inbredu 
(Tab. 7). Podobne ale w m niejszym  stopniu zaaw ansow ane zm iany proporcji moży 
na spotkać u tych żubrów  w  kończynie miedniczej. Pod w pływ em  inbredu u żu
brów nizinno-kaukaskich gałąź żuchwy zdradza tendencję do w ydłużania a k latka 
piersiow a do skrócenia i pogłębienia. Zm iany te są jednak  nieistotne. ,i

P rzeprowadzono analizę w pływ u inbredu na wielkość znorm alizowaną kośćców. 
Stw ierdzono, że kośćce żubrów wysoko zinbredow anych w szystkich lin ii są  m niej
sze w porów naniu z kośćmi rów ieśników  o m niejszym  stopniu natężenia hodowli 
wsobnej.

K lasyfikacja dendrytow a dowiodła, źe u żubrów  nizinnych czystej k rw i hodowla 
w bliskim  pokrew ieństw ie zaciera różnice dym orfizm u płciowego czaszki, czego 
nie stw ierdzono u żubrów  nizinno-kaukaskich. *•>'
i Porów nano dane odnoszącą się do żubrów  nizinnych z podobnym i dla bizonów 
am erykańskich. Stw ierdzono, że zmienność w ym iarów  kośćca żubra nizinnego jest 
większa niż bizonów.
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